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IT iv-iiiiii. iti ulliiiil ii'.h t.il'v in (lie Uniteil Stnti'i,
i* the I'ni'hi. 11< ( it »*i liter* iml what the
yiiv«>rniii<'iti of tIt« I'liion hrim;* n|ii»u (In1 South
.tiiijiiNt unit nii'*i»i^*ii>i(i*>iail taxation or expnn
lit ill')'. unj u-l .iii.I iiii.-i>11-Iitiitioiiiil airil rttinns on
the institution of slavery . inijiiKt exclusion fnnn
our mm moil I errilnries.-«relioual predominance,
wtili ii consequent ili s|intiMii more HOU III-MI and
iliirtiiti IIhiii ili:i|..f anv onetyrant. The I'niim !
tln> 11 ii ii >ii ! tint Union !.let in hnlil nn to the
I ninn, is tin- iln-latc nf every liliinl ami grovellingnii|iii!si- in our nature. To love, revere ami
oln?v a government, \vhi"h i.s hciiiticciit. and jimt
in its ii|i.T.iii.ni-, is tin* lii<;la impulse of afnithf'll.iirl tieiiermis iinml ; 1ml to u|>hulil a governinentwhich ili-fi-uts the vi>tv (iliji'ol of fiK crealioii.which,in>tea-l «>l |»n»lo«*linif, eii'lungera
property .insii-a i "I' pence, thrust* upon ua the
all crnat ivrt of u civil, [ i liajH of a servile war,
«<r tin* slow ruin of it-< ileailly encroachments, is
si I'mI work, worthy uily "I* trick-teis or alarmist*or reel eii ills. I .el tii<» Mrui^^le colnc when it
ni.iv, III.* South, t-i achieve her xafetv. will have
I«i Ii'tii p1 <l->\vn a Union party iti the track of
Iter political emancipation. Ad the two section*
.«r tin' Union are appioaolimi; each other in »f>ntlii:i, we already -"e lli<" elements of parly <;al!i- I
«> rins; to this r«'>n!l. An "opposition" party ia
raised under ill.* false assumption lliat it in lite
democrat ic party which lias produced the conflictan.I <laiiL'''r< which environ tli<« GoVerniiii*iiIand the I'iiion. They Imvu lone it..thpj
if tin.* very "opposition". tlicy, l»y their false
prin<*ip!< s usnrpat inns .consolidation.submission.'1'ln-ir I'nioui-ili. which is a Unionismrrr«-sp«i:(iv«*"f justice <>r the const utilion, has renderedit impossible thai liny other Unionism cai»
n«ff rjist lietwieti the United States in their
jneffiit orjjaiii/.at ion. A revolution is, therefore,
im-vitahlc. Submission nr resistance will alike
establish it. The old Union.the Union of the
t'(institution, of etjiial ii«hls lielwecn sovereign
Sliiie*, in !il»"lir>heil. It is t'one forever: strati

jlcdhy consolidation. and now thn instrument
of centralism. t-i establish an irresponsible despotismt.f tii.> North over the Smith. To break upthe present union and establish another of the
South ah'ite, is 110 greater revolution than that
which now < .virtu. lu f.irt it will he a lesser
change. It would In- a chaniro of parties but n<»l
i,|* nri111 i »!« < v\ !ii*i'i>:tc ) tii'nvont I Ini/tai « »

change "f »»lilic*ii|*li the parties may
minimi)' ill'1 same. I'ltrlics lo it government are
out ihe government. It is iu principles which
( instillit its essence. It" these remain. the gov.
(-rniiii'iit i- tlx- same, although other purl it-it may
j.iin (ir leave it. 'I'lif great object of the resistancemen of the Smith is to beat hack and sup
pr.'SJthc rcvolmii'ii of the North.lo have reestablished.it' |«o|.j.iMc. the old I'mon amongst the
Stillest. I!nt i!" litis i> iiii|nacli>.*alile. then to re
establish I In* old I *lli«*n amongst. tlie southern
States. Tin y arc the true conservatives.the reM-li'inof cliaii"»>>. Th.-y are fur the old order of
things, as lunlt up l»v our rcvolutiwrarj fathers.
Itm «h«-y need never hope that this puliry can be
cat'licd oill without " opposition." " Opposition"
parties will merge into ' 1'ninn** parties, and in
the South will he the must efficient coadjutors of
the abolition paity of the North. The existingorganization called thi' fiovcrnment of tho United
States, with its abolition agitations and destinies,
although no more like the government cstablishcdl»y Hie Const it til ion than the Roman Republicunder Augustus (.'tusar was like the Republicmiiier the Scipios, will struggle hard for
its perpetuity. Nothing hut the instinct of selfpreservation,or the higher impulse of liberty in
the southern people, can overthrow it. Rut the
mutest, is inevitable- for it has been gatheringhead for thirl v years. It is a contest of independenceor thraldom. life or death, with the South.
When fairly mar-dialled in the field, the opposing
seel ions of the I'tnon.where will the Richmond
11 'hill lie follllii? Will il. »! 11 lift .1 rnnniihn #!*..»

«» MVM' Y*th«* feeble bultrtl>li of its ' opposition" can staythe mighty torrent of xcrtionalisni, which has alreadyoverwhelmed half the Union? or will it
dip in ehoked by the RufFner pamphlet,I»a 1 >blni^r, in>1 like FalstiilF of jjreen field", but of
' lis bloody Sequel of dissolution nnd civil
wnr.".' 'harbxloit Mrrcury.
" The Opposition and the Union..The necesBity for just sin-It it movement as the oppositition

are making in Virginia, Tmnewieo, Kentucky,(.nui«iitu:i, Alabama, Now York, and other Sutes,
will he apparent on reading the following extract
from tlie <'hnrlegtoii Mi-rrury. If we would preventa .eectional emitin the next Presidential
election, between the lire-eating, tillibuslering,
noc.'SM'Mi il<-miti:iiicy of the South, on tho one
side, mill the freedom shrieking black republicansnf tin-North, fin tho other.the result of which
will inevitably be the defeat of the South, and
:ilino-l eertainly the dissolution of the Union.it
must lie done hv building up nil intermediate, nationaland ronsei v ntive party, such ns is noiv led
on by Virginia. If we fail, the disunionists nnd
abolitionists then kI nnd face to fnec with nothingbetween them. It' we succeed, wc become the
leading |'i,wr for tin- next ('residential election,nnd will absorb into our ranks nil who love and
would preserve tin' Union. Our pueces In Virginianext mouth is our success in the wholo
country nrx' your, and i« Iho end of sectionalism
nod limitation. tlur failure leaves us to the desperate<-liiiti«'<-s of a purely sectional struggle,witli its liloodly eeqiiel of (lissolniton And civil
war. Choose ye, people of VirginiA I
" Here is what the Mercury says' If the views wo have presented of the slate

of part if* in the Union nre correct, does it notbecome the South ti> prepare herself to meet the
cvi's of her condition. The democratic partyexicls only in tlni Smth. It is no longer a im
tion.il party. W'.iy should we not accept the
tru>'state of things and act. ii|>oii them I As a
parly, il is a southern party and nothing else..
Why .-houM il not turn it.s hack uu tile Ktrrlh,ami act only for tlie South ? Why should not
the Sou h have n sectional candidate for the
Presidency to meet the sectional candidate of theXo.tli ? Hiull a sectional organization be made
to plunder and distroy us, and shall we have no
orgnmzalion for our defence? Deserted by our
northern nssoeiates.imperilled t»\' a predominatingsectional array against us.with the openiieelar.it ion of emancipation hy (heir leaders astheir crowning policy, what ooursc does even theinstinct of self preservation require na to pursueI"

Mmi IhirifHon the Car*..On Thtirsdsv tiftfht*
a short time after ilie Kxpress train on the greatWestern Railway had left Windsor for SuspensionI5:»ii!ge, the pat^-tigers were annoyed by asr.vlt of smoke, ax if wool' were burning. Athneth, however. tho engineer discovered a lightlit. tli* front end of the baggage car. and stoppedtlin train to ascertiiin the cimse. As som> ua tlie
t rain stopped, a man jumped to tlie ground iniluuK'M,screaming with pain and fright. Theanff.irorwas relieved aa speedily as poaeible fromfurther danger; ami pr*»ved to be pretty hndlyburned. He wa;» ;t traveler, who had gotupon the forward platform of the baggage car, toBtt-al a ride,mid while there his clothing had takenfire from a spark, IIp wore cotloiv overalls,which Vcadily ignited. The mau^ci-earned1 forhelp, hut eouid not be heaid while tlii train wa»
in motion, lie wa* really in n desperate situation.consumingby ike while tho train was runningat abpred which would have made jumpingfatal. lie could not renrh the tender before himto go' forward, and as there was no- door in the
enu 01 ine car lie occupied, lie could not go baek
among U>« pisaengerii. A few minutes longerand lie wonlAImvu been reduefid to helplessnessby the fire, an J (lien might Imve fullen upon thetruck heiienth t!i« wli «l& ( ilwt train..IiocheiUrN. Union.

Itirhnp Pierce.. The lie*. Rshep Fierce, of
rliH- Methodist Episcopal Church South, arrived
at New Orleans on the I nth of April, on his wayU> Ciiliforni* hy the overland rout*. He is acetinipamedby his wife and daughter, and three
elorpyiui;i>, who go out with him U> join tb« So»tliernConference in California.

Special Agent of the J'oit Office Department.All commissions of special agents of tb« Post
OftW Department issued prior to tha 14th tff
March, lbifl, and not signed by Joseph Holt,
tlia present Postmaster (iencrsl, hare been revoked,and their return lf>,the department r»<]ueited.
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THE PREMIUM LtBT
Ol the Abbeville District Agricultural Soclety

will bo fount! in another column. The KieculiveCommittee offer an array of prilM well
worthy the attention of our cititena, and wc hope
the planters ntiil mrchanica of our District, and
all who feel an intereat in the prosperity of Agricultureami the Mechanic Arta, will atand
boldly up to the mark, and tnake nil neceasary
arrangements lor the coming Fair in October
next.

BLUB BIDOK RAILROAD.
We see from the Pickens Courier that the citizensof Picken* held a meeting at Pickens C.

II., on Sale Day last, to make the necessary arrangement*for a Railroad Mass Meeting, to be
heiti ai i utinrl llill, between the reviews of the
2d and ftth Kegimenta, yet to be ordered by
Ooverner Girt.
On motion, the Cemmitten of Invitation was

instructed to invite Mnj. B. F. Pehry and C. 0.
MKMMiNoen to make speeches on the occasion,
and that the members of the Legialature, with
oilier distinguirhed gentlemen, be invited to be
present.

TRJK CONCERT.
The citizen* of the village will be pleased to

lenrn that Mr. IMcCaktiiv, the Rlind Pianist,
assisted by Messrs. Jones and RoTfiacniLP, will
give another Concert at the Marshall House,
to-nrorrow , Friday evening, I3ih mat.
We feci asoured that all those who heard the

performances of these gentlemen in their recent
Concerts in litis place, will avail themselves of the
present opportunity of re-h»armg them. Those
who have not heard them should not omit to go
out on Friday evening next. Theirs is truly a
musical treat, with which every one must be
pleased.

- # »'

THE COURANT.
We have received the first number of this new

Literary weekly paper, which is published in
Columbia, and is under the Editorial supervisionof Howard H. Cai.pwr.i.i- From ita ap.
pearance, and the array of names who have promisedto brcome contributors to it, we are led to infer
that it will be a first clues Literary journal. We
cordially commend it to the patronage of a Southernpublic. It i« furni«hed to subscribers at $ 2.00
pir annum. Other papers containing more mat.
tcr may he had for lew money, but we ask yon
to remember that the cheapest article is some
times the most costly. Thin is not less true when
applied to newspapers aa when it refers to any
other commodity.

AMBKOTYPE8.
We are pleased to notice that G. E. F*aHfsfltonhas opened an Ambrotype Gallery in the

second story of the Wooden Wing of the MarshallIIou.se. We learn, loo, that ho is stationed
here permanently. lie will be pleased to see
his friends and customers from any part of the
District. He is prepared to take AmbrotypeB,
Spherotypes, Mclainotypes and Rolicvotypes of
any size or style, lie is also prepared to insert
the best specimens of the art iu Brooches, Medal
ions and Rings. Mr. Farkington is a perma
nent resident of the place, and may at all times
be found at his room to accommodate all who
may favor him with a call.
He hats some beautiful specimens of his skill

which may be seen at his room. Toonr friends
from the country who may desire anything in
his line, we can recommend him a* an artist in
every way worthy of support.
nm cTnv muurtiEB.rD

r cnaiifi VUbbEUfi.
We have neglected till now to acknowledge

the receipt of the Catalogue of Holston ConferenceFemale College, situated at Asheville,
North Carolina. We see bj this Catalogue that
this institution is in a very flourishing condition.
We observe, too, that our District is -well represented.there being in that school twenty-four
young ladies from Abbeville, viz :
Junior Clan..Eugenia Barnoiie, Lor. K.

Diu'mmond, Mag. E.Pennal, Anqie E.Starr.
Sophomore Clau..Mary Barmore, Demirjs

Uarmohe, Savannau Brownlee, Mag. E. Bucnakan,Maggie J. Dannellt, Henrietta II. Dakneli.y,Lena E. Drummonu, Mary J. IIill, SallieE. Hill, Nancy A. IIuguey, Laura A. Miller,Florena L Miller, Sallie Palht.r, PuratinePbatt, P. Crlestia Rasor, Sarah J. Youno.
Minor Clait..Eliza M. Aonew, Maroaret

Donald, Sallie Barmore, Sallie E. Ives.

THE Battalion drill.
We attended the Battalion Drill at Drake's

Old Field, on tast Saturday, with Mnj. Miller
commanding, and Col. Clinkacales and StaffReviewing.This is the largest Battalion in the
District. We suppose that on this oceasion there
were near three hundred men on drill, The variousevolutions were performed as ell at Der-

haps better than tlisy are usually executed at
Militia Musters. We gire the officer* of this
Battalion credit fur playing their parts in this
Militia Farce as well as could be dons under
our defective and worthless militia sy*tem.

Dr. Barjka, the Surgeon of the Regiment, closedthe show by a flaming rpeech in favor of the
militia system, Aa. His spoeoh would comparewel) with the majority of the militia harrttnguesthat we have heard. It was g very ere dirt able
thing of the hind. The Doctor, we have no doubt,
may be successful in the treatment of most of
his patients, but lie must excuse the expression
of our doobts as to his ability to doctor into even
tolerable health, our diseased and decaying militiaayitern. It ) beyond the power of medical
skill. A world of Doctors could not s«v« ft.

.

CHARLES DICK2HS.
We see it stated in the Augusta Chronicle <k

Sentinel that J. M. Emms©* A Co., No. J7
Park Row, New York, announce that they have
made arrangements with Mr. Dickens, bywhich his new publication, to be called " All
the year Bound," will be inued by them simultaneouslywith its appearance in England. A
new story by this celebrated author is to be commeneedin the firs^number, and continued from
week to week for about eight months. This of
itself will be sufficient to insure the psptr a
great circulation rn fchift l.-' * - n .w»M*vi jr | uui wr. JL/* I1M
alto engaged the serTicos of the brilliant corpsof writer*, wlio, with himself, gave interest to
the page* of ' Household Words."' This combinationof talent will male* the new journal one
ef th* beat of which Europe or America can boss*.
Term*, one copy one year, $2.60; twW"oop!e«,$5.OOr eleven copies, $20.00. Address as.abore.

MATT PKMU
Mat* Frrl, of Campbell M ins'relt, the eelo*bratod delineator of negro character, aad perhapsthe beet jig daoctr And boas player mAmerica, died in Buffalo N. Y-, en the 2d iaatThereal name of poor Matt was Fuknist..He played the night before hie deal}), and whiledreaaing tor another performance wn suddenlytaken very sick, and compelled to retire to his

ronn, wheto he died neat noming at 6 o'clock

0

MKtitobttr ivnft&Y MMtmL
Tfct* Kwly In lVI«Nth<« «»n Thuttdny

UH A nwmWr <>( »M«#«ar», Mh Uv *ml
^Irrtir* w*tmn iHmhIhh^ «m«l»ri»>|n»»M*n
h«hdf*«V \Vf> *»f»*t th*» h*»* «M »h* f>p*rr
h» pnMtth the proceeding* in full. \V« c«nd<<nfw
the Mk>Wl»| (Htm the fVt»WtHi«n.
On imAi«ft of Mr. Wightman, R«. Ri». \V,

A. (limtwill wii celled lo Ihe cheir, rtn<l Utv,
A. O.Sleeey requwted lo «ei « Secretary. The
meeting rh opened by religion* eterciiee by Ue*Whttefoord Smith.
On moikra of the Re?. Mr. Spain, Ut« Cheif

proceeded to appointa committee of orgnnication,
coniiiting of on« member from each district, t<i
iwitnlnal* t.+m »t- A- »*
............ IVI Mia vimTvnuan.

Mrmr*. 8. IW>bo, R. J. Millar, 1». It. Barton,J. L.Branch, C. II. Pritehard, Dr. Warren, Rev.
A. Jones, were appointed said Committee.
The committee then retired. On re entering,the following nominations were read and adopted:

Preridnii.Got. W. II. Gist.
Vice I'retidenlt.Rev. W. A. Gamewsll. Rev

W. A. McSwain, Rev. H. A. C. Walker, Rev
W. P. Moiiron, P. A. M. Williams, A. M. CliroitE
burg, II. C. Parsons, S. H. Rrown.
Secrttarif.A. G. Stecey, T. J. Warren.
On taking the chair Gov. Gint delivered an

able and eloquent address on the importance ol
the work for which they were then assembled.
On motion of Mr. Wightman, a Committee 01

eight were appointed to prepare business Tor the
convention, whereupon the Chair appointed Messrs,
Wightman, McSwain, Salley, Walker, Zimmerman,Wood and Dunlap.
The Commi ttee on Business returned, ami

recommended to the Convention a printed pnpet
as containing the business upon which the Con-
venlion might act
The Chairman of the Committee, Rev. Mr.

NVightman, moved that a oommittee of three b«
Appointed to take into comidemtiou tlio subject*involved, and report to the Convention an soon
as practicable. Adopted.
On motion, it was
Resolved. That the meetings of this Conventionbe opened to the publio, and that the publie be respectfully invited to attend.
Mr. Wightman, aa Chairman of the Committeeon the Convention, read the report of the

Committee.
The Committee recommend that the Conventionrequest the Sunday School Society of the

South Carolina Conference to adopt into its constitutiona plan to work in harmony with thai
body. Also, the following :

Resolved, That another Methodist SundaySchool Convention bo held on the 1st Wednesdayin May, 1860, at such place aa the Conventionmay select.
Resolved, Thnt each quarterly conference be

invited to elect two delegates to this Convention.
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to

prepare business for the Convention, and thnt
the Chairman have it published in the Southern
Christian Advocate, as soon as it is prepared.
The resolutions, after considerablo discussion,

were amended, by making it to read in the first
that the Convention meet on the third Monday
in May, i860, at 8 o'clock in the evening, at

Spartanburg.
Mr. Chapin, from Charleston, invited the delegatesto a rural celebration of the combined

a i c -t * ' «
ouiiuoy ocnouii oi mat cuy, to come oil" next
week.

Rev. A. G. Stacey offered the following :
Rttolved That we earnestly recommend to

the Quarterly Conference nf all our circuiisnfor
each circuit la hold a Sunday School Conventioneach year.

lion. G. Cannon offered the following :
Ke/olvcd, That the gratefal acknowledgementsof the members of this Convention are hereby respectfullytendered to the citizens of Columbia,for their kind and hospitable entertainment.
On motion of Ilov, Mr. Kelley, the proceedingsofthe Convention were ordered to be publishedin Columbia, under the supervision of .Messrs.Gamewelli Taylor, Spain, VVightman, Talleyand the lay members of the Convention in

this District.
Mr. K. ITryce offered a resolution, that 1,000

copies be printed, which was amended by sayingas many copies as the money collected would
pay for. Adopted.

Dr. Taylor offered a resolution, recommending
the oral instruction of colored children. Adopted.
The Chair appointed the following, as a com

nitloI S '. - .
us iu |)ic|;Bicuuiiuua lor ine nexi convention: Simpeon Bobo, E«q , Chairman ; Messrs.

DuPre, Carlisle, Rev. Wm. Walker, Beard, Millerand Harvey.
A resolution of thaubs was passed to the 'nilroadcompanies who had allowed dolegates to

pass for one fare.
The delegates were invited to attend a meetingof the Trustees of the Female College on

Monday morning, at 0 o'clock, in the Sunday
School room. There being no further busiuesi,
ou motion of Hon. G. Cannon, the Convention
adjourned tine du.

THE COLUMBIA TOURNAMENT.
The Carolinian gives a full report of this affair.We copy the following list of knightly

competitors :

Knight Templar, W.H. Taylor ; Black Sluggard,C. R. Frost ; Saladin, Wade Hampton,Jr. ; Robin Hood, W. C- Ilane ; Little John, 1).
G.Calhoun ) Friaf Ttick,E. Boolcter; Don Quixote< Alfred Wallace ; Sancho Panza, E.J. Folder;Fox Hunter. A. R. Elmore; First Guerilla,A. Beck ; Second Guerills, T. Weston ;Roland Aveuel, John Taylor ; Knight of tho
Lady Plume, J. H. Trerevant ; Knight "Fra
Fra, Charles Taber ; Roderkfk Dhu, John McCullock; Knight of the Thistle, Y. Weston ;Lolla, Edward Wallace ; Knight of Trimlestoo,Stephen E. Bacdwell Swiss Hussar Wu1I«««a
Pearsons ; German Miner, J. Jones; MexicanLancer, John C. Husk el I ; Cavalier of the WhiteRow, Thomas Legare ; Cavalier, A. C. Haskell ;Harry Hotspur, George Taylor.
The prizes were borne in order by tSe knight

of La Mancha, the Mexican Lancer and the Cava'
tier.
The evening was devoted to a Ball, of which

the Carolinian speaks as follows ;
The ball was a magnificent affair. We never

saw a finer display. The Atheneum Hall Was
a repository in wnich conld be seen the fashions
of almost every age, It was visited during the

eftine by a large number of ladiea, who from
the gallery, had a fine view of the mingling belowof the fair representatives of the beamy aifd
fashion of many ages. This, we are pleased to
say, also passed off so happily that those who
have been principally instrumental in getting upthe Tournament and the ball have much reason
to felicitate themselves on the success and pleas
ure wun wnicn tney were attended.

m m .

A Sad Mirtake..A man lived near Nashville,
who had been abeen t in California aome three
yeara, on coming home reoently, found a babe
only three months old lying in the cradle. With
a cruelty atterly diabolical, be at onoe cut ofl
the infant's ears to avenge his " wound* d honor."
The screama of the little sufferer called iff the
family, when the infnriated man learned that
the enild belonged to a neighbor who w»« visitinghi* wife; &# had lo #ee Co escape a lynch'
ing.
DtatK of a Citizen..Wo have teamed that

Capt. James Qan It, aa old cHise* of ihie district,
died at 9 o'clock on yesterday morning, at hi*
residence, neav Fountain Inn, in thia- district,
after an illneaa of lew hours only. Oapt. G.,
waa between fifty and si*tv yeara of age, and
leaves a widow and many frte»da to rooorn his
Aratk^Omiuilb KnUrpri*.
7%i Crof-.Within (he last weak we have

traveled ever m mod portion ef oar district, and
are gratiftad to ftnd Um wheA cVops looking remarkablyWelL Without eeme npishap, the crap
will,we preaome, exceed that of last year. The
prospects for a good fruit orop are very flattering,especially that of the peaah ".

Lexington Floy.

ntmtCT AURtcnt.TURM FAIR
At * mwtitot! »' the l\\evoliv»* t'omtnittfo

tlio Itintm-t AgMctiHttml Si»vii.ty, lt»>l.| nl Mil
v111** V\ II., <m tl>«> Tt.li in«l . it wi*« uri1i>i
that ft Kitif l<# lu'hl M. AMirvillc »' II.
Wednrarlay anil Thnra«1ay, lite I'.Mlt nn-l 'JO
of Oeloltef next.

II winntinlv<»1 llixt tho 11»
A. Hurl lie invited to deliver tlto Urol Anmi
Oration liefore lit* Society, at the Fair in Ocl
ber.

It wa« further rcaolre.l that tint l>i*triel |
pert ba rotjucnted to pnhliuli tltr proceeding*
thia meeting, and llic following Premium l.i

J. FOSTKR MARSHALL,
' t\ W. SPROUI.l..

I>. WYAIT AIKKN',
1 A. C. HAWTHORN.

J. J. WARM.AW,
II. II. IIARI'KR,
I). M. ROOKRS,
OCTA VIUS l'OROIIKR,

Kxcautive Committee.
W*. 0. Davis, Scc'y nuil Treas'r.

PREMIUM LIST.
KIKLh «mor*.

For tlio greatest production of cotton011 one acre of upland, with
the mode of preparation, amount

I" and kind of maiiDre used.varietyof cotton.time of planting,
and mode of cultivation. Tho
measurement of land and weiclit
of cotton to bo vouched for by
atlldnvit, Cup. $10.

For the greatest production of Corn
on one acre of upland, sutuo requisitionsas above, Cup, 10.

For the greatest production of
Wheat on one aero of upland,
same requisitions as above, (Inp. 10

! Best Bushel of Wheat, Clip, 6
' do do Corn, Cup, fi

do do Barley, Cup, ,'i
do do Ilyo, Cup, 6
do do Sweet Potatoes, Silver, 2
do do Irish " Silver, 2
do do Cow Peas, Silver, 2
do do Ground Peas, Silver, 2

(
do do Turnips, Silver, 2,

Best Do7.on Enrs of Corn, Silver, '2.
Rent Halo of Cotton, not less than
400 lbs.. Cup, 10,

Second heat Bale of Cotton, not
less than 100 lbs. Clip, 10.

Best Bale of Wool, not less than
100 lb*. Cup, S.

Second Best. Bale of Wool, not less
than 100 lbs, C"P, 5,

Bust Bale of Hay, not less than 300 lbs Clip, «Y

HORSES, JACKS AND MVI.KH.
For the Bent Stallion over 4 years

old, South Carolina raised. Cup, f 10
For the Best Stallion 3 years old,

rained in the District, Cup, 8.
For the Best Stallion 2 years old, Ctip, 5

For the Best Marc and Colt, raisedin the District, Cup, 8.
For the Best fielding, 3 years old,

raised in the Dist rict, Cup, 5.
For the Best Gelding '2 ycaca old,

raised in the District, Silver 3.
For the Best Year Old Colt, raised

in the District, Silver, 3.
For the Best I'air of Carriage Horses,raised in the District, Clip, 8.
For the Beat I'air of Carriage

Mares, raised in tlic I>islrict. Cup, P.
For the Best I'air of Carriage Horses,
open to the world, Cup, 8.

For the Best Single Buggy Ilorae,
open to the world, C'up, !>.

For the Best Saddle Horse, open to
the world, Cnp, r».

For the Best Saddle f'oney, not
ov«r 14 Hands high, Cup, ft.

r A TT ! k .

Devon*, Durhmnx, Brahmin* ami Ayrtuhir
For the Beat Bull over 4 years old, Cup, 8.

do do do H do Cup, 5.
do do do 2 do Cup, 3.
do do Calf over 1 year old. Silver,2.
do Cow, Cup. o.
do Ileifer, 2 year." old, Silver, ,T
do Heifer Cuff, 1 year old, Silver, 2.

GRADES.
For »f>e fte*t Hull over 4 years old, Cup,

dor do 8 do Cup, ft.
do do 2 do Silver. :i.
drr do Calf 1 do Silver, 2.
d(* C.ftw. Cup.ft.
do Heifer, 1 years old. Silver, 3.
do Heifer Calf 1 year ol<l, Silver, 2.

COMMON STOCK.
For the Best Bull ovcr-1 years old, Cup,

do do 3 do Cup, ft.
do do 2 do Silver, 3.
do do Calf, 1 do Silver. 2.
do Cow, Cup, ft.
do Heifer, 2 years old. Silver, 3.
do do C:ilf, 1 year old, Silver, 2.

p li f. e r .

Mmnnt, South Down, Iiak+wclh and Cotum>
For the Best Buck, Silver, 3.

do F.wc and Lamb. Silver, 3,
COMMON STOCK.

For the Best Buck, Silver, $3,
do E*e and Lamb, Silver, 3.

swine.
Ch**trr County, Suffolk, frith Graiirr, Bei

thir* and Estrr.
For th® Best Boar, Silver, £3.

doSow, Silver, 2.
do Sow and Pig*, not less

thon 0, Cup, ft.

.GRADES.
Vat the Best Boar, Silver, 3.
doSow, Silver. 2.

do Sow and Tigs, lint less
than6, Crtp, ft.

common «Tor*.

for the Be*t Roar, Silver, 3.
do £>ow, Silver, 2.

- do Sow and l'fgs, not fcRft
than 6, Cup, ft.

I'Ol'LTKY.
For the Bout Collection of Poultry, Cup, $">.

makcfactobjfj rs wood, ib<w axd tiv.

r For the Bei>t F«nai?y Carriage noradc
ift the District, Cnp, $10.

dor Biiggy with urnd Withoftt
top; each, Cup, 5

do Four florae Wagon made
in the District, Cup, #.<

d9- Tvro Horse Wagon made
in the District, Cnp, ft.1

do Ox'Cart atrd Yoko made
in the District, Cnp, 5.<

fin r>itfl Hovmo Cart m.t/lc in
Ibe District, Silver, 8.'

dor Wheelbarrow made in
ike District, SiNer, 3j

do Cotton Gin, open to the
world, Cup, 10.(

do Fan, open to the world, Cup, 5j
do Thresher, do do Cup, 5.<
do Grain Crtdle made in

tho District", Cup, f».l

v

do J»tin\v i'liiitv, epu to

I he » »«!». f> '"1
>l«» I'nlii'ii I'l iiiii'v, 0') «! > SiUr ! :; <«

,'''«l«» Sllinw Tufiiiiii; l'l<>ii|rli.
"" 'npi'n lo I In- woiM, SiUev, !<.' <'

">.1,> I 11..!! «» <1.» do, .lo Siher. ::<«

lo Hul>*oil Plough do Silver, sl.'H
.lo ('.iltmi Si'i«|ivr, <lo Silver, "

ln' do Cullivnlor «lo Sll?vr, H.Ol
.lo Collection «>f Hough
<lo Moulds mit'le in I lip DiM. Cu|», ",0(

m" do Plough Slock 'lo Silver, II.01
do Club Ax, do Silver. l.m
do Hatchet, do Silver, l.ot
do Hrond Ax, do Silver. I.'M
lo Multure Fork, do Silver. l.m

For I lie !l Host House ltrooni.-i, 'lo Silver, l<"
For I lie Itest Scrub-UrooiiiH made

l»y h Slave, Silver, l*0i
For the Heat (Collection nud Vurietv

of Till Ware, <"»p,
do do do Ware, Cup,

l.KATIIKll.

Of Di-'trif/ M<iiinjiti(urr.
For tho Best 3 Sidesof Sole Leather,Silver, As.01

1<> ;? do l*|.por do Silver, i».< 11

do '< do llxrii«»«s tlo Silver, ui

do :: do Palf, (Soul ntid
Sheep Skins, each. Silver, 'J.Oi

do J'nir of < 'iirrinire Harness, <'up, S.01
do do Bujrjjy do '"up, r».<n
do Gentleman's Saddle, Silver, 55. U<
do Riding Bridle, Silver, J.0<

qi) do Set W:ijgioi Harness, !
Horse, Cup. n.m

do Set Wagon Homos?, 2 do Silver, '*>.<ti
00 do Set Plough t'Seareouiplete,Silver3.01

do r> Blind Bridles for I'lantat ion.Silver, .".(I1
00 do l> Broguns, Cup.
,00 'I'* I'air Dress Boots, Silver, ;».(
,00 (l° do Water I'roof Bools, Silver, 3.0i

00do do Dress Shoes, Silver, 3.0
00 '

| HOMKSTIC MAXUKAfTrRKS.

ForllipUcst Pair Woolen llhtiikcl.'.Silvftr, fl.fM
ilo 10 Yds. Nejjro Kersey*, Silver, ."<.<

I,f) do 10 " Woolen Carpet iii£.Silvcr, 3.0
do li " do .leans, Silver, S.Ui
do Cotton and Shuck MattrasH,Silver. o.O
do »i Wool Hats made in S.C.,Silver, "«.0
do '» Shuck Collars made hy00

a slave,
'

Silver, 2.0
do Coiinterpnins Woolen

nnd Cotton, each. Silver, It.O
do Vest l'atlcrii.Woolen and

00
Silk, each Silver, 2.0

do Suit of Negro Winter
Clothes. complete, Cup. o.O

do 0 I'air Woolen Sockfl, Silver, 2."
,0ft do <; " Cotton " Silver, 2.0

do Made fJeiitlemtin's Dress
00 Coat, made in I lie Pist. Silver,"."

,00 do .Made t ient h:t» nn'.s Vest,
made in the District, Silver, "2.0

,00 do Made (iciitlcnian's Pants,
made in tlie District, Silver. 2.0

.00 do Cotton Comfort, do Silver, 'J.0
do Specimen of Sewing

.00Silk, do Silver, 2.0
do « Yds. Silk and Woolen

00Cloth, do Silver, 2.01
do H Yds. Silk and Cotton

.00Cloth. do Silver, 2.0
do Patch Work tjiiilt, Silk, Silver, o.O

.00do do do ihi <"ottoll.Silver, y.()
do Imitation Mar«eilk\-*<inilt.Silver,!».t!

00 do liaised IVvrk tjuilt, Sther, o.O
do Piano Cover, Silver, ".0

00 f|o Ottoman. FootSt/vil,Cover,each. Silver. 2."
°0do Worked Cull:ir. Silver, 2.0

do " Handkerchief, Silver, 2.0
00do Pair of I'liJiTsloevM, Silver, 2.'

do Infant's Dress, Silver. 2.0
do Peltfconl, Silver, 2.0M.
do Chcmisetts, Silver, 2."I

^ do Collection of Wax Work, Silver, 3.0i

^ dodo Flowers, Silvcr.JiJ.Oi
00

00 TIOlTSF.IIOJ.n pr.rAllTMF.NT,

00 For the Heal Jur of Lard, not less
rjO Ho than 20 lbs, Silver, 2.

do Jar Butler, not lesstliAn
10 lbs. Silver, 2.AI

00 do Carolina Cheese, Silver, 2.~>i
00 do Domestic Soap, not less

Onthan 10 lbs. Silver, 2.r>i
00 do Toilet Soap, not less than

00Slbs. Silver, 2.f><
00 do Jnr of Preserves, Jelly,

00 Jam, bottle catsup, each. Silver, 1.01
do Half Bushel of Dried

^ .Apples, Peaches,_ and
Q̂uinces, each, Silver, 1.0

d̂o Can of Hermetically seal^
cd Peaches, Strawberries,Blackberries and00
Cherries, each, Silver, I.Oi

do Gallon of Chinese Svrun, Silver, 2.Oi00 17

do Cooked Hain, Silver, 2.0i
do 2 sides of Bacon, from

/</.District raising, Silver, 2.0i
00do Loaf of Bread, Silver, l.Oi

00 do Barrel of Flour, manufacturedin District, Cup,/i.Oi
For the Second Best do. do. Silver, 8.0t

00
00

SVTtVE WINK. At'I't.ES, AC.

For the Best Bottle of Catawba
r£.Wine, Silver, $1.0<

do Scu^pernonf; do Silver, 1.0(
00 do Blackberry do Silver, 1,01
50 do Brandy inado from nativeGrapes, Silver, 1.0<
00 Ho Specimen of Table Ap-

pics, one dozon, Silver, 1.Of
do I>r»m ol' ttnlive Figs, Silver, l.Ot

00
60

That Circii* Again.The 'Ruokley Circus o
last week did pans over our plank roed (as w<

^ intimated) without pay iug the requisite toll. I
in evident, too, that tlic*y <lid it designedly atn
to nave a few dollars nt the expense of I'refiiden

00 Curry and bis plank road associate*. "In pass
ing the gates, each driver sang out." Paymax
Ur in the rear.be along directly." Hut tin
whole (rain passed, and no paymaster yet. Th<

00 (oil men looked in vain for him to drive up..
They continued looking thus until the llucklc)
Ciicus had crossed the Savannah at August!
and were wife from tho claws of our officers..
What next 7 There wan no recourse but tr
grin and endure tho imposition. Mr. C. M
Oray, the toll-man chiefly instrumental in the
pursuit, found hhuicir frustrated and cheated..

00 Yet he resolved not to leave tho vicinity of hit
recusant euslomeis at once. He wailed on the
Hamburg side it rfuy or two, |>ouderiiig the circumventionflint, had lioeu practiced upon him
and iiih brother-officials. I.uckily, (ho liiickieyc

00 ft length conceived the idea of rerrussing the
rrver to give an exhibition At Graniteville..

.

' Old Oray, of Company A," now door keeper
of the South Carolida tlouse of Representative*,
wan wide awake in his ambuscade; and uouoon00«r had the Itook ley authorities entered om
realm, than they werw nalihrd by the bailiff and
threatened with the Sheriff. It was no use

talking.the money had to come. The fines incurredamounted to the liandsonm sura of two
00 hundred and sixtv dollar#, of which Mr. Orny

received half. There were coeU moreover tu
the tmonnt of some tvrenfy dollars. So that,W to aave n little plank road toll, the liuckleyH

00 foond themselves compelled to dople.te to the
tune of lu>o hundred arid eighty dollar*, or thereabout#.Ptat them around; bat don't forget -To
add, to their aredit, that they paid up promptlyIV) at the pinch..JCdyrfitld Advertiser.

li MMt M' MflV)
I .TIMMM K OF HK^PKCT i
I \\ n « » I hi. hi; ! tin mt<M»l«n««»f «!» IVn<I

*«|i||ii* Si <Mi t \ , 'Ik l»ll««\vnm l'i -%m!»! » ni.il lit* i

i iilulimi* \v« i iihhh hu n- '\ uli'j'h !:
»; « a it*, It liii-- (<I1<<S11I Mini 'lilv <o«l, 111 ln«

I | l'ruvi«l<m «\ t<< ' mote limn ««ur mi<l>i,
i All iii li It. 'I'l iii tv . I <<li" "I lli<< \«»«<i.il» <|
1 | Faculty «l tin- l.dkiklitiry I'untvruiivv limliiuu-.

ilisliiiL,ni!<lii'<l <»* 11 I'liiMinii cntli'inmi ninl in
\ sliiii l<ir, l«r hi* 111 li.niity, iv 11 11. s*. nn<| untir(

iii|r (U-viilioli to lii* «lutii « ; Mini wlirtia<, Mr.
, Tritriv. \v iih «iin> iiiikiii^ 1 ln< 11 111 >it :i 1 \- Mini
, j Ihtk <if ilii-* Sui'i'lv, n<<ii <l f.ii li « m livity and
1 I 7.o:il ill IntiMiti*; nil Mil* lii"«t iulp|V«!« ni'if a I an-1
( inti'lli oliinl, uf tlie afonrly ; ami \vli.-ri<as, wo
! rlaim it our mournful <luty utul |iri vilc^c dills'

puhlirlv to testify to tin* litany viiiites ami j»r.'i
( res tluit. i*lmmct«*ri*»'.l «»*ir departed fiiend ami

Iiii«ti"ii<tior.lie it therefore,
I !' .tiilr'i/, 1 -I. That i" l'i<! <leatli ».f Mr.

A. It. Triiri\,» ilm I'okeshnry < *<mO-f.' Iuntit ut lias lost ii y.ealons, prompt amiinili f.it ii» itili* teaeher. ailimialily j»illv«l to train
anil develop tin* yonihlulmindA'<.-J.l.'I'll.it tli" Kro*i.phii: Soi-icty ||;IS
lost in this iilllietion on<* of us eatltest t -1111 I. s
ami most zealous ami devoted Honorary M.ni-' Ihtk.

Itrsolvi'l, !»ril. That as mi inittrar<l expren-sion of our loss aii'l soriow, we wt'iir the UMial
t I>ii<lure of mourning for thirty days.
' /»V«o/r»v/, 'till. 'Ilmt a copy of this I'rcnmIlilt* ami Ivfsolnt ions lu* ( tit. to tin* Alilii-ville pa,

pers for publication, ami to tin- family of tin-
docea-ed. ami that tin* same Ins i iik'tcil iijionthe njeords of the Sonet v.

W. T. W ll.lv KS, )
II.1. *1. t ool'l-.lt, ( uttlHIiU*t'.
W. C. Kot'M>. )

I) COTTON STATEMKNT.
'1*11C receipts of Cotton in Charleston f.,) the

II part Week We|*e, liy Railroads Ct,-llij! hales; hy
water ami waL""i 711 hales.t«sji*ther t.iniij
halt's.corresponding week last vear It.Ofoj'» hales.

II The I'Xporl.s front Chailes'oii for the samel
p. tint': were, to foreign ports 7.S-|t> hales; coast-

wise Hli'J liah-s.making the ti.lal exports of!
the week H.l>"'i hah-s, an<l leaving oil h tml a
rtoek of ii'i," hales, inclusive of 1 !."2.'>2 hales
on ship-hoard not ch at e.l, iipiin.il a stork of

' l*,77'i hales, and hales on tdnp-huarii
i) Manic tiiiH! last vt'iir.

Tlx* snW in ('harli'ston ihnincr tli«* pnst week
nmoiiiit<-tl to 7,1» bull's, nt priens ranging fioin" 7* to Iti?.

Tli«» total rfri-ipts at all ports <liiriilg tl.e
0 past wri-li auioiiiiicl to .'{)>, I 17 hales, against

i, li.".hs n-r.-ivi-il timing ilu; sunn* piTio.il
last y«»ar. Tin' 1<>lal r«-",«,ipts ;it nil tho ports
silicic tlip 1st. of ScptrlnlxT, aisitiiint to H.t'.i.'i,.
fl'.is l»ai' <. utaiiiht 'i.77'1,'.11'J up to tlio suiik-
tint i-< last, vwir, showing mi increase this year;
of 7-27,0.vi lialim.

'i'l Is to 'Irrat I>111itin up to tin; laifst
iluH'f*. nmoiint. to 1..V.I7,17-{. -howinii all in<-ri'a*4

l( on iIk* i.-xpoits to that i-oiiuliy lust yourofim'.I,linlcd.
The shipments t< Northern ports

Cl show nn iuer»n«>! of 'i7ti,-J'.t2 liulci from the
shipments of last y«*ar.

i ix.' >I"ck oil iiiind ;tinl on .«lni>-li":n<i at all 111
(I ports, up to the In! .t. ilates, :i111 III111 ~> to

ftii'.I bales, b'-iujr 7 bales less Mian the]
U stock on liaii-1 at the corresponding ilale last!

vear.
. ., , c

ii />'< I'nrm in //<« .\/rt/nn/i.*t t '/mi« /*.. An itnpor-
Innt liauL'i' is <1 moiiss.'i! anions tin* M-'thodists in
rcijaril to tin' oivernmenl of thn church and the
itinerancy of the ministers. The J .ay innn's As

I soeialioti of tlu> (*i:i<-i1111a 1 i ("nnfereiuv, r«*«-«*ut lyill session, h-siilruil thai it wi.iiM conduce to tin-
() welfare of Him whole < -11111 <:! i mi to change the

present svstrni a« to allow a lay representation
in tin- jjeueral ami other conferences. Tlnry ob)ji'et. lo being so exclusivclv t'ovrriH'il l»v ministers.Tliey furl Iter say that, "the jjoo-l of their
children, the church ami the world, loinilv call
for a iiiot'v iittiin ite relation between pastor anil

l> people, which ea:t only lie obtained iy a more
tl protracted stay nfthe pastor with the people."
t> < ine of tiie. reasons tify nrjre against the pre

sent system of iiinetaney is, that it is a irrut i -itamitinneee.ssary hniiien upon the ehui.-li. They' calculate thai iu ili.-pi i< in:^ 'It «r 1'ltlil ministers
fl'oi't ft>.!<ls wli"re they have jsi-t hc^un to lahor

II with success, ami in removing tle ui to new ones
where six li.olitlis will lie {iiirii to make ill!'

" ipi I'litanecs. an o.\pe:.se is inesiried every two
(I | veii;n of >'lt?-i,lli»t) for removals, ami another!
II § I J'l.llm.) ill the depreciat ion ol household goods.

Iliikil.ji ait niTSII'iHilte whieh exceeds the whole
sum contributed by the Mhodist. f'pisenpal" Chtireh to foreign missions. They also leekim

[> that, every two years of a th'tusind yeai.il minis
|. teriai labor are lest in the process of removal,

ami ar^ne that the system is "extravagant."
" Tiny also protest aoain.-t the nhsorption of 1 ti|time of milliners in frilling, teaching I.alin and

mathematics, unci directing hook concerns. ami
li'il.) that laymen may l><- found to attend to many
things wliich now divert. tnanv of their ministers

i from their proper work..S. >'. Ktfiling I'oft.

I'ire ami /".»*.< of I,iff..A very distressing oo
ciirieiioe is to he ircni'iluil, from the Saluda side^ of this Pistiie!. 'I'lio dwelling house of Zeb doe
llaviid was destroyed li\- lire during tll« af el-lnoon of the 'J'id April; and in it polished a litilo
daughter of the unfortunate man. Mr. H.ivird
had lust. Ins wife only a IV.W weeks before this

" terrible accident. Having occasion to leave home
j on the day of the sad calamity, his ehildren were

U placed in charge, of his sis; or, with special in
hlruniioiisto ho very careful of them. After

dinner, tins lady walked out. mi a visit to a

neighbor's house, in si^ht, and only a few Iiuiif>ilred yards distant. She had scarcely reached
the place, when, on looking haek, she discovered
her brother's cottage aheadv in a Maze. Ilast.e
and help were uuavai ing. ISefore npsistanco
could come, the building was wrapped ill llmnes.

li Four litilc chiidreti escaped. 'J hey seem to have
^ heen playing in the yaril. '1 he eldest child, a

Ijiri 01 w*v<*n, JiiKi vrrv smaii, wmnu ii|>pt.»fir m
have lifoii in IIio lniii.iu iinlci'p. However thin
may be, her hnncs were fum.tl after ih«* lire ami I

( the snnking cinders. The poor little pirl in
said (ii have liei-ii uncommonly intelligent, active' nml accommodating. But why say we ,rpnor
little girl," when she has only gone to join ilie

{ choir of little nngeli above! I,rt the nlHicted
parent lake this balm to his heart..K<lq<JieldAdeertUcr.

Trlipra'plfrK i>t Imlo1..The telegraphers in
India make great complaint, not only I lint the
rebels cuttli" wire* but that, the elephftnts ami

^ their animals rub a^.iiu-il. the polls ami pros1trale them, ubile the monkey*, innler a ramI|>'cte misapprehension of the objects of the telegraphsystem delight to use tile wires fur athleticsports ami pastimes. Mr. l«us-tll hays: "I
have seen half n dozen threat monkeys or baboons
at work 011 one feeble stretch of wire, posturing,

^ grinning, and chattering away in the highest
spirits.MiiuB walking tcipsy turvy nlong'it, otherstugging it up and down with uiuiii force, considerablyincreased by tins circumstance that
other monkeys were banning on by their lails,' mid others striving to detach the wire from the

" posts, so a* to give their Iricuds a sudden fall;' while ants cut the Iibio of the posts away, sud' den gusis of wind blow miles of wire ami posts' flat to the earth."
In addition to (his, it is hard to transmit the

' messages in a small, active, wide awake and in3telligeut milliner, when the thermometer is rung3ing between 90 and 120 degrees.
^ C« C'/ /V '/ -M rvt «r

j Uf/nxic riucc i,«mc.. /.ilMCSVIIIO, VMIIO, iVllty1 3..A fugitive flavi*, named Jicksmi, of Clarkshttrjj,Vh., whs nrrfMcil hero hint nielli, and
taken before Judge Marsh, who, ibis morning,decided (hut ilie prisoner wnst illogally held, nod |discharged him. Imiiinlialcly after liis (lis-
charge, he was re-arrested, put in iron*, middriven to tljfl depot, for tho purpo*o of takinghim to \Vhoflinjf.
A despnrato ell'ort wan miulo l»y the negroes to

rescue liiui, and during the cxcilcui/'iit. elulm andpistols were freely used, and several persons
were bndly injured. Tho attempt nt rescuoproved tinsuccessful. Meanwhile ft writ wasnerved on the Marshy commanding him tobring the prisoner before the Court. ThiH pointhas not yet been settlet). Tho excitement, in regardto the matter still continues very great.
Thf Stair (Jrolor/ixt..Mr. Osenr Montgomeryl.eibcr, the State Geologist, in now in KdgefieldDistrict for the purpose of making examinationsin several neighborhoods. Ho wdl be this weekin tho vicinity of Horn's (told Mine. Wo comluondhim to the attention of our follow-citizen*,as u gentleman o^vonh and au officer of merit.Mr, h, (us toino rich ground to look over inBdgertrld and will, we tni*t, unfold some truths of

imptfrtanee ss tho rcault of his researches..Eug*ftld Advtrtistr.

1 UK I A»U IWIUMtt 1In *m4« t-« t « ti' I, win It wo pnl>\\-%\ «l \ *lr» *1 l\ lV'tY V t ' I « ,») ||||*i r» t«» wit li it \\ M |»..t In <1 .i|«tnU1Mi.t M»ti|oi V«» i«t tl».» ** .»*. \;*m« 'ihu* il I >Mr, willIn* l'i-UiMlll'\ I 0|* ' t|« \\ \< I'll :i| |»1 h.lHolt % llt'lt'tnl,|H< "i h i n t|»lion thai II hw^nnlly l».» talcwti«. 111:% 1 il t| o« not i.**» «jii:t» lar rii«*ii|»li 'I lieI\> ml of :iii :iii.|< i 1|.- in ton Hi vi r yit linett(loin tliotio-t ilirit I lie w*ntlii*r liiw K^ntrall\ l.r. II tiU"-|'i«"ioii» , lull ill w Id t n illh'tllllifl wouMt)ir«ivi' t'omiiiitliie fin-1 iIm*1C, h'titlri il Im-o iiM . ii'.'iit n< in |ii<wilt, tin* diMnlmtinn of
in ill" «>} ti :rr. Or. :»! :«in. what exhibition»il pn/.'-d *ti>rk r'mlil bo ha>i ?' Tlii* latt«ris no l» *s itn|im taut 111:iit tin* ill*!, lor of til*

ninny iiil«»r«»:»ii»»ir I'imIiiiw ot>imrc(«Ml ^witU tli«I :l 11. IIOIH' Illtl'IICl* III" I » illlcK'^l tllUtl the |'lir«ll«<>f ill.- |.ii/. il iio'-ii. Ili'-i.!r«, too, it i« tin ini|iortiiut<'iiti!>iil.>riitioii in tit., vlook exhibitor. Willi
n liir^.% ii 11Ii ii-t iiiii|i|iitli.':itr«', cajmldo ofof s. iitinij two tli.tii~:iii< 1 |iiTsmi<, tl.o I'niniiiitti'ow.iiiiiI In- nil!), to iii'i 11 . 1 [.f-1.11*-111 ly of the wentli"er. With tin* I'l'iit.-iiijiliiti'il I 11 i i 111 |_r. many v i si ituf-i wouti)niti-u.l mi tln-M' im|irtsint ilnys, wlictliitit was laiiiimr <>r not. us tln-v would have Apia n fii!»... win ii tli. y iva' lu-il Ilio ground.(' Iiiiiiliisi jn-ilv fi>v*:ir.U i-v.-ryiliimr «raleulat«il tosi'lvanr.':In- int i-r.-s-l of iho Atri'iciilllll'ul Socirtyanil <:out!iliiiti' iii any way to ilio sueeoss *»f itsaiinii.il fairs. u« ilirci'tly . ll'.-cllno her intrront {and as trom lii ri-. iiir.il position anil growing in*"|nill:iai-i- .-in' lias liri'ii si-lccl.-il us I lie pvrumnent|ila«'i' of i-xliiliiiinii, sin- 11:ik no lifNitutioii in nd«vanriiiir siili>cri|.inin for tti«> promotion of its wel«fan', an.] Iht niiiy.. ni will waimly KUhtnin th«' ouiM'il to Ili«- i xtfiit. of tlii-ir rcs|ioi:8Q to tliwl'.xi-cutiv1 ( oiiiinill'.'if.. ' '*woltittnu.

//it' Tniifif/ i>}i the Shlt/r..The*'popular p'av," >-iiiit! { Sickles, or tho Wash.ti'ii was bleed on Tuesday evenifor tli. fir-l Iinto, hi tin* pur.- and moral cit^Boston, nl tIn: National Theatre, which is Ul»der th« iliteetioii c.f the "Mar sibtcrs," Lcticillaami 11 i-!«-n. 'I'll.- lirainatis pcrsniijc, are Sickles,I). Ilaneh.-t ; lioy, A. Fitzgerald; Mr*!Sickles, .Mi-. .M'-I'lu'trcit. I'lio author of Lbtonia>ter-pie«?e of Athenian ifiiiu* is y«l unknownbut tin; 15'ston l.c.lijir observes that "it ib saidlu In-11 very and correct dramatization fromthe faet-, and offer# with it u good moral."
hi/'oimull.hi ll'i«/../, A. Olszewski, whohails from Itavi'Uoti ('iiimtv N. and who followstin; business of t)'!i<'liui'4 tlie " tnunly art ofF- il defence," and broad sword I'si-ritise, came to( rectivillo u IV-w weeks since, and after teachinga ehl-'s in the above seleticis, left the place withoutpnv in« 11:- board hill, \v liirh amounts to ^'2*2.11 tbis paragraph should meet his eye, ho willperform a service which lie owes to himself byforwarding t hat amount to Pavid llull, fircotiville.Any inhumation ennecrning him will bothanfii'.ly received.. (»V»>«villc liiiter/irixc.

.11. Uveen 1 and ~ o'clock Sat«lirdav evening the .-table of Mr. Ilrotwuii onI .a lire! street, w :i- t.i:rnl down. We understandthat tint withstanding a deficiency of water, thetl iin-.i were soon extinguished by tin: exerlioiiBof tli- I look ami I.adder Company, ami of muiiy
Sin |nri<iti js eiilcrttiitic.l llnif. il wns tliowitik «<f mi ii!i->'ii'ti;ir\.. (' ilntubm dmtrdian.
/' ilh /../ I'nis-iH..We wore informed yctiterl:iy.that Mi-w l'.li/:ili»lli 1»i-o\vn, n y mitig ItwlyrcMiliiig koiim thro- miles from Kuiuililiu lull, ii>tin? upper purl of l.iturrus lisiriei, comniit.teil-uiri.le :i leiv <!;iys i-inci! Iiy tiikitig Mryehniiip.Tin* ' \:ir| cause f..r-l|c!l ;m act. tve .|i.l not. leant,i. ia» l lioiiij'soii, ! *>«[., acting n« Coroner, em

!aiiiicllcl a jury of impte»t on Tuesday. wlm returui-'laveniiet. cnnv«.poililiiijj with ilio ubov&laeis.. (/»'« It ><:/ /'.«/>( y.
'J'he /)»;.«< iil- r'i.This ilati^orons nmlmlyinii'.wprevail ng a c..n»:-l»M"al>l»* extent in ourJis'rie.l. IVr-'Uis efi»iii"t lie ton ralilioilH aliouttin} diet they pai'ake of.. /. j-hn/htn Utitf.

Commercial.
Am Mi.i.r, .May 111. IMS.

f.'it'iiU.The llli'iii t Iris l<eeli deptv.wd (III .
ring the past %\ieh. Y» v give extremes ot 7 to
1 I ct.-.

(' i cmdia, Muy
Cutbin.. Tin if -re im >aie*» mad" in this

markel t..-.lav hJtlviiigli the pri^e? of Saturdaywould have li. i.n paiil. We continue to quote 8
ii 11 A rents.

If . ..... ... \l .. *7 lC-.O

.Our Market dn*!, prices ranging from
It to 11 2. Si»invtl«:ng fine would command 12

AiviCTt, May 9.
I ll" M«"iiiii">lii|i Stis-iii lias nrrivrd al

Q'leher, wiili l.iv>-r|>ii.p| <!at»-s lo the 2~th April.S| nlaiors it it -1 exporters look iitlni) balea coli»ii.Price* easier, (nil i|ii<>tiiiiniif> unchanged.1/ivcrponl i'ircul.'itt roiiflictiujr Some report ji
doelino nf J. Middling Orleans TJ<I. MiddlingI'j'lmils (ij.l. Quotations nominal, and pricesi-iegnlar.

II J* See ;nlvurl ifviiirnt "I Dr. Sanfokh'a Liver
fnrhfi>r<i/or in ano'her Iniiiii.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIK .IA.MKS CLAHKIVS

Celebrated IVutalc Pills.
PHOT IXTKIi .--a LETTERS

14 V UOVAli *i PATENTPnparfJ

front it priori/)/ion <j Sir J. Chirkt,
M. !)., I'llt/sit'iiin liwlr't'ir-liitarif (>t l/tr Quern.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in I ho euro

of nil |iiora? painful ami dangerous disease* to
which the female constitution i« subject. It
moderates all cxeons ami removes sill obstructions,uittl a speedy cure may l«o relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is pculiaily suite*!. It will, in a short time
bring nn iho .nonU.lv period wiOi regularity.

Kaeli bottle, price One Dollar, bears the C!ovcinmeiitStump of Groat Britain, to prevent
counterfeits.

Caution.
Th<»c Pill* >< / /«' I'tkoi Ix/f'inalet d>trinff

the FlIiST TilREK MONTHS of Pregimtirt/,as Ihfi/ an' mire lo bring on Miscarriagt,
hut ill mi '/ o/fit r tinn- Ihn/ nrc tnff.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal AtTcctiona,
Puin hi the llaek and Limbs, Fatigue 011 slight
exertion, Palpitation <>f the Heart, Hysterica and
Whiles', these Pills will eflfect a cure when all
oilier means have failed ; and although a power,
fnI remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antrmony,or any thing hurtful to tlio constitution.

I-'ull directions in the pamphlet around each
package, which should he carefully preserved.

Solo Agent for the United States and C .dda.
JOB MOKES, (I,ate I. C. Baldwin & Co.)

llochesler, N. V.
N. H .81.0ft and fi posfnpe stamps «nclo»ed

to any authorized Agent, will insure a bottle,containing ;*.o pills, by return mail.
KOI.ll IIV

Donai.d McI.ai'oiiiin, Abbeville; FiMir.n <fc
IIf.initsii, Columbia ; IIavii.axu, Stf.venbon &
(*<»., Charleston, Wholesale Agents. Auil Bold
by all respectable Druggists.April -2c<, IHii'J 1 ly

It is n (Jomtnon Observation that llierc are

moro Htiflferern from dohility, nmong Americans,
than can be found among any other civilized nation.Tlio reason if obvious. We lake too litllocxcreUe, and forget ihc wants of the body
in tho absorbing pursuits of business. In all
such cases, ordinary medicines can do little
goo*!. What is required is just such a Ionic and
uivigorator as Dr. J. Hosteller has given to the
world, in bin CELEBRATED " BITTERS."
1 lie weak and nervous denizen of tlio counting'
house, tho exhausted toiler upon tlio shop board,
nnd tho prostrated student of tho midnight
lamp, have found « wonderful regenerator in tho
" Bittkrb," and prefer it to moro pretentions,
but lew ofTio,it-ions medicines. But it should not
bo forgotten that the agent which in 6o magical
in its influence upon u frame which in merely debilitated,ia equally powerful in aa*istiug natur»
to expel the most terrible forms of diseaeo. Who
will not give it a trial?

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
zw See advertisement in another colurau.

a


